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TUE GOOD NEWS.
A Sem-i-vmonthly periodical, devoted ta the

]Re1igiouai Education of tie aId and yaunig.-
Pubished an tie lst and 15tIi of every mut,
et One l)oilar.

Lt coiats:
I. Original and Selected articles, on pî'acti-

cal Religrioni.
'2. R vivaîl intelli"ence and accounts ai the

various CJhristian mnovements for the aîneliav-
etion ai society.

3. A Seripture Lesson for every %abbath inl
tic yeftr, ad-aptedl ta assist p)arenits -îid teaciers.

4. News of the churclues iii Caitud t.
é5. A sermon freint sonme living Pi-eiicher.
Ae~ Back îîu:bers eau be supp'.ied. j

TIllE EVAINGELIZER.
A religious periedical, uinsectarian in eh'-r-

acter and devoteîl exclusiveiy ta the ad-anicp-
Viîent oi tlic King-donî i o io in the worlbP ,is
pinhslieti tow'trd thc eiid ai every month, at
25 cenîts p-r aauuni,, or 50 copies nfi ane issue
for a dollar.

Tie natter af TJ'le Fxangcrlizer consists of
articles original and selected, aînd is naftpted,
te aronse siinters, direct enqu;rers, and quiceU
God's Peop)le.

Tlîe Eva&ngeýlizeýr is well adapted for circRla%-
Cion in aI. districts, but especially ln those dis-
tricts whoe nmen are perishiulg for lack oi

koveg.And its circulationi In flose placips
cati be pî'onîoted hy Minibters, ilsîloiarwes,
iSabbath Scitool Teachers, atud Christialis o f
ûvery class act.ing as agents.

La order thiat the Lord's work nmay be ad
Vaniced, wc afffer The Evangelizer for

Gi'ratitoito Circulatioii.
Wc are auxiausou that aur paper should cir-

culate aniong the czircless and the iiîtidel, as
wcll as aTit.o1g the religions. 1Ma1V ai these
we know, wiIl uot suibacrib)e for, iror suort
a paper suci us our's, but we wisli it to circu-
late amougst thein, notwithstandin<r And
tie way it cati be donc is tuis.

Reacler, suppose in vour locality, sch*oel-
section, cangregation, village or town, thcee
are twentv, thirty, or fity families, or myre,
iwhich yau could coinveniettly visit ouce a
nionlh. If you wish ta do them good, oend
ta us far as mtîny papers ap there are families.
If there be tfut1 failies, we will send fifty
c, pies each motîth FREE. Take them round-
kiand tient kindly ta every eue of the fifty wha
wilI receive them, no matter 1by 'wbat. JMI!Iie
they are Lamled. When yotro band tham iu,
aspeak a word for Christ. it wiIl 'be a m>
opportunity for yott. If yeun e not aise o
do so, leave the- Lord Jflm"j to, speak thuiugh
tIe papez~

Ia this work ail classes of our readerl'
engage, but especially wonld we like tO5
a numiber of females, as we have aiwayifr
themn able and devoted distributors.

The Gospel Messigge.
lm a sînail periodietal we publish MOpltbîp

and is sinbstantially a Gospel tract aif'f"
pu ges, or two Gospel tracts of two pagesea
<h' toui Gospel tracts af ane page ecdi

Lt is well adapted for distribution On b
raiiway cars, steamers at the dismissal O 0 O
gregatians, an household visitationS,
wherever Gospel tracts cati be circulated.

In order that we may supply thC$&
cheapiv as p>ossible, the mtatter et. 'l'le
s wre will appear first for some timi> 111
Evanflizer: se tliat we -will be able to seîd C'l
Huadred aîîd Forty copies o* "l'ie GaOP'4
Mý1-essage by post ta, any part of CatiadI4D0-150
cent.

To those -%ho have lhe opportuniity of et
t'rnbut canuiot afind to 1)urchase, aIP

as tbey ca:î circulate, we ivili be' g t'
supply theiia gratis. as far as the Lord el

U.For the gratuitous circulation of aei

zer and Gospel Message,

Donations
Are thia.nkfully receivod. The seattl
leaflets of trutil, is with uis a work( ofit
and labor ot love. W~e speîîd our timue,
talent and aur substance, without expecti"4
1or desirinz any ben)efit,ý but, sncb as t le Wl'
sees fit to b-estow-sao tint if le shonld sti OP
any o." I-lis i>eopîe to heip us wýi tlteir sob,
stance it wviil be tlianktully received and
knowledged.

Colporteurs.
We have now 1Light Colpbrteuirs, b

vote their time te tho distribution oi rur l'
l1cu.tîons, wh1orn we commend to the bii
k4iliiess of those whom they rnay vis, teut
to the' caî'ee and k(,epiig a ofitc Great 1ijU0
thi, ( 'huircli.

The sphere of useiulness is wide, and t
ne& of Colporteurs grreat, se tiat if ftnY
Mati, of piety and activity ig disp 0sed Io elie
on the work, iti coutîcetion vitil nS they
will be kind enongli to commuaicate N4*~ gà
direct.fo

A Scheme of Sabbath Sehool Le55<'J
every Sabbath in 1861, is suppKed bY 4

for ton cents per dozen,
ROBERIT KENNEDY9

PINTED AND 'pUBLISBED
'ROBERLT KENNEDY, PRESCOM?
ta whom, ail communica~tions and à p
tions muât be addrembed prepaid.
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